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Fooa ForLauglitcr.THE BEAUTIFUL MANIAC. 7commistion- - certifying bis appoint'

lJ Tn the mornins? tram from Peters- - to tho 'Pctersbur't
moot, immediately after the result of
said election shall have been pro-
claimed. That if the' Governor shall bnrp. there was a lady, closely veiled; Index-Appe- al furniahes the annexe i .J

laughable army jscone 1 t ,In the same car; with ourselves. She
tiro a Hmnaed in the nurest white, word iUne beauuiui morniDg, aa wu.wn
Void bracelets and evidently belonged trudging along with loaded gun at a -

frightful glance, at mo
' she lifted it

alofV crying,-- .?S'fos ; you gib by mo
back my pipe P "

"1 was on my back on my bed,1 In
my" mean looking lodging-room-.- At
my side stood a Chinese, clad in blue
cotton, with bis pig-tai- l pinned up on
bis head. It was Chang-Wan- g, my
washerman.". '
V "S'pose you gibby back . my T?ipo t"

ho again suggested.
1 "I gave it to him 1" ' -

- "You - seo,- - stranger, that fellow
smoked opiu A, and that is my expe- -

hninm trance."

right-should- er alviu, prepareu "y.
fiirnrA was delicate, though well de

eagles and half eagjesl! anJ half
dollars. Something lib a rQgh of
memory told me tbat the Punches of
keys I felt also, fki great boxes,
safes and vaults, i treasure, ahd
that I was one of tDO nchest inen in
San Francisco." ; v. .

.

? "Th'w changed ny ad &t 0ncex
could do what I P'fid , ,;j .Q

Mr. Abrahams' ahj. Iarosa and ca-

pered for joy.l ftd 10 myself tMVbo
cares for my agC,y Vjlmess atid my
legs? I'll revel id aury. I'll marry
Thoodosia asd confido my Secret to
her. be baprf S Walt live a life
offeastinsj and. dahgU Tit take a
look at m v moevd thoui ro and

moment torJiect tUa enemy, vuo .1
?uadveloped, ana oxqmsiteiy tyuiuiwuv.',

she occasionally drew aside

-.- GETTING RID OF.milSELF.'

."Somet'mes, said the English trav-
eler, to the long-bearde- d Californian
who sat beside him in the railway car
which ,was waiting ; for an express
train at a dreary-lookin- g junction- -
"sometimes life becomes such a bore
that one would be glad to get rid of
one's self for ,a whihs;" ",v - '

"Never be tempted to do ; it, stran-
ger," said the Californian. MJt's deuced
uncomfortable. :y:..i .iM-:-
. "What is r'fJaBked the Englishman;
-- "Being rid of one's self," said the

Californian. "Oh I you laugh I I
was rid of myself once. riLell you
all about it ; X went i to .California,
twen ty., years igo to roa;e. my for--

:JA. Col. 1'., riding irom dw v.
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p ,a tWnrAft which tho beholder

refuse to issue his commission to any
Judge elect in this : State,1 as provided
by law, then it' shall be the duty of
any1 Judge of this State to administer
the.oalb, of office to any such Judge
upon; production of satisfactory ; evi-

dence of his election. t ' ; - : :J
- Sec 9.tThat the and other

returning officers the counties of
ieach JudieTat District, : shall meet on
thQl1urS;Thured of August, at the
wiio places in the several Judicial
Districts "for the purpose of com-

paring tlie polls ; for Superior Court
Judges and '.Solicitors, of the : respei --

tive Districts, to wit i: "

in tho rear of tho ret;imcnx, remain. . - , --

"M., oh .'yonr gun is bearing directly
J

i . - - ,obtained, satisfied him of her extreme
" ! . "it B cearin bu iu c , wv. v'w --. j

Bat gentleman in doep
ttinnnn station I" screamed

CM. "Bat it mightxo off." '
. 1 r ,T i.l. tt II - ft tm f,sm :tU.k i '

--vwatched over her Withmourning,
unusual soliioj and several times,
when she attempted toise, ho excited

"

said thepiaoe,see what ha JbW of mToid self. "My stopping
-- ,iiAr"'-T mtf-::-r'fthfornian.- i the cntlomity ot 710 '

putlog-hr- .

fpsiV
Iooltigvt tVrJ-tigt5e,'Qrter- s lea-
ning, cabmen cunnng, and all the mual)aTiOonrthonse in old up toever put your; f z it

V7.:' fis M
your elbows ?j tbm county off- - '

,
llIEEKVELATIONS OP AUTOPSY CUT-- .

TINQ THE BOND WOULD HAVE

CAUSED DEATH.

aii-- tint. rftftembrance,' 9said the Englislmai
the"It'sl a fine-scciwoi- f' , said

caniornian.j 1 ym
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'"I went down toy lilgings after
that, and as I dre1 nr 1 saw a
crowd about ihi ;dir ly landlady

iM.. J. W13U.1U VUUI'4 U V, OH,V .

t rr of chtrylng it." ' ' .!f-'- -

- '"".jmi 1 'tho .10h Of- - .V- -

h080 AvhO, Lea ; u:l. ..
; Ononrrcr;-;-;.- , ; - . 4.JI

huu1e,'.'scaCuly . ay b:x4 i.ud-t- u,

issued lo us, bat with bacon, pork, Ac, A

we wore indeed well supplied. , Aftor --

the sad and painful news of Dee's sur--

render bad become a thing of the past, j . ,

th6 men wero scattered fcere'and th'ero
in little groups amusirigXhemeelvbs as .r
best as they ceuld. In one little group '

Captain O. proposed to jiing. . "What l '
shall it be?" says one. k; j ; . i

j Sorgt. S.-"-To Qreeco we give our
f'shining blades."

: Charlie. "Not any more grease for
mo, if you please; I would prefer a
lititle bread." - . . . . i

;Capt. O. ''Judging from your re.
marks, ono would suppose that you .

were not well bred," (bread.) M
; And then the mean grin so common j

to the soldier of that day and jpnora-,- .
tion stole over the otherwise hand-

some phiz of Charles, and heliriietiy t
subsided. ..... ,

;. ' '

was : wringing! her haul s, and the

hurry and bustle attending the depart-
ure of a railroad train. One shrill
warning whistle from the engine, and
we moved slowly away.

At the first motion of tho car, the
lady in white started to her feet with
one heart-piercin- g scream, and her
bonnet falling off disclosed the most
lovely features we ever contemplated.
Her raven tresses fell over her should-
ers in graceful disorder, and clasping
her hands in prayer, she turned her
dark eyes to heaven. What agony
was in that look! what beauty, too,
what heavenly beauty, had not so
much of niisery been stamped upon
it ! Alas ! that one glance told a mel-

ancholy tale 1 - y

tailor, the Bhoeriak,thf cigar dealer
Jot.1,.,...... - 1 2 3 4
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We collate from the telegram of a
Philadelphia correspondent of the
New York Tribune, dated 16th inst.,
a3 follows :

The scalpel was first, used on the
connecting bond between the Siamese
twins this motning. The skin of each
body was- - cut ; through posteriorily,
and thrown back from the bond and
adjacent structures, exposing the

and the ?rest thneibDors were
g that hadall talking about BOtethij

LSi I I I I I 1 hannened... . .... ... .... .... -v
V - ' a 10 11 19 13 U IKl "What's the inatU?" I said.

- - 1ft 17 18 19 20 21 22 ''Ob, Mr. iAtralaDsr cried the!
tailor, "the youag mad up there, ectus muscle of each Abdominal

sections were made and the questionyou know he'. gt ni of hisself.v 30 31
k SiFTXICBXS.. 1 2 3 4 5

v4 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 He owed me fo! tw sniis Mr; Abra

weut Into busmessXYou Son't want
lo j hear about that. 1 failed there,
too. I was head over-ear- s in debt,
and head over-ear- s in love. Couldn't
have the girl on account of the objec-
tions of her unreasonable old father,
and couldn't get either credit nor mon-
ey. At last, stranger, I couldn't get a
square meal at any restaurant, and as
true as you sit there I couldn't get
any tobacco. That finished me. I
sat with my head between my hands
thinking about it, and wondering what
I should do next. When Chang-Wan- g,

my washerman, brought my clothes
home, he walked into 'my room with
the garments in a flat basket, and
stood in his blue frock looking at mo
with his queer, oblique eyes."

'Chang-Wan- g washy, washy belly
good, he said, holding out his hand."

f'All right," I said." "Put 'em
down." .

,

i "You pay Chang-Wan- g, belly good"
"I turned my pockets inside out."
"Chang-Wan- g immediately remark-

ed, 'No money, no shirt. Good-bye- ,'

and departed with the clothes-basket- ."

"I threw my slipper at him as he
went out, grinning amiably over his
shoulder, and I threw the other at the
door to shut it. The door did, not
shut. I got up to see to it, and there
in the crack lay something that kept
the door open. It was a pipe. Chang
Wang's pipe, I knew ; he had dropped
it." -

"Stranger, perhaps you've never
hfion' wif.hnn t a smnlre in vnnr liffl. Tf

whether a severance could have been
made safely in life settled in the nega-
tive with almost certainty. The liniDg

Jn the fourtn, at .ne opurtnonse in
the county of New Hanover.

In the fifth, at the Courthouse in
the county of Richmond. '

In the sixth, at the Courthouse in
the county of Franklin.

In kthe seventh, at the Courthouse in
the county of Guilford. 4

Iu the eighth, at the Courthouse in
the eounty of Davie.

In the ninth, at the Courthouse in
the county of Lincoln.

In the tenth, at the Courthouse in
the county of Wilkes.

In the eleventh, at the Courthouse
in the county of Yancey.

In the twelfth, at the Courthouse in
the cpanty of Moore.

Under such rules and regulations as
are specified for members of Congress
in the Congressional Districts in chap.
185, sec 21, act of 1871-7- 2.

Sec. 10. That any person duly elect-
ed Superior Court Judge or Solicitor,
in each of the said Districts, npon ob-

taining a certificate of his election,
shall procure from the Governor a
commission, certifying his appoint-
ment, which the Governor shall issue
on such certificate being produced.

Sec. Hi That the compensation to
be allowed the returning officers for
the comparing of the polls, as set forth
in sec 8 of this act, shall be the same
as is allowed in chapter 185, sec. 27,
acts of 1871-'7- 2, for comparing votes

She was changed,
As "by the sickness of her soul ; her mind
Had wandered from ita dwelling, and ner

eyes, . ...
-- W , 13 1 XO ID 14 IO 1
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They had not their own lustre, but Jne iook
Whifih is not of the earth : she had become
The queen of a fantastio realm ; her thoughts
Were combinations or tusjointoa tmus ,

And forms, impalpable and unperceiveci
Of others' sight, familiar were to hers."

An Editor's Confession. i

An editor oi a Western, journal ,

gives the folio Wing as td hia editorial
career, which are our sentiments to a
"t," with the exception of changing
politic?, telling the news and buying
a dog:

j I5EP0UT. TIMES.

Been aked to drink. H392

m 1 na 1 03 11 1 1 tic - 1 n iiw 1

hams; It's6 jc (Wk: I'm an
unlucky man.M;fj K

"But think of nV said the shoe-
maker "me an 1 rn family I"

"I don't begr dg him' what he's
smoked ," said i i (gar ; dealer ; "far
from U." v f f-v:-- :V-'.-

"The pldlancllad onlyjcried, and
just then jfche 2ocr walked down
stairs." vir ;

f "A plain case of sicide," he said.
"He's been dead v good while, 1
should say. - Dandaum. An inquest
will be necessarl V)or feljow ! Ah!
dear me 1" 1

s
i "Stranger, aft jr that I went tip
stairs to see my: fel I can't say I
liked rtr I don'tt jrot to eay much
about that.. I gi ret ho old landlady
money to bury rl ecently with, and
then 1 .went OBfe-ioietl- y. All my

Her brother, the gentleman in black,

membrane of the abdomen in each
were found to enter the band and
form pooches, overlapping each other
at the center of the band.

What was most peculiar here was
the presence of two- - such pouches
from the body of Chang, the upper
one shorter than the lower, but each
lapping, one from above and the other
from below, the single pooch of Eng.
Holding the first joint of the fore-
finger between the thumb and finger
of ther other hand will give an exact
idea of the arrangement of these
pouches. A line passing down the
center of the band would sever all
three of these prolongations and open
the abdominal cavity of cacti of thj
twins. If the knife had been used in
life death would therefore probably,

was unremitting in his efforts to soothe
her spirit, i He led her back to her
seat: but her hair was sun unDouna,

4 A 4U I AO

J ' 29 30 ...
Dkuuib. . . 1.2 3 4 5

il ; . 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19

1 - x 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
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J An Act Concerning; Elections In
this State.

and her beauty .unveiled. The cars
Drankrattled on, and the passengers in

ffrouns resumed their conversation. Itequested to retract..... '

Suddenly a wild melody arose; it was
tho beautiful maniac's voice 7 rich, full,
and inimitable. Her hands were'eross-e- d

on her heaving bosom, and she
for members of Congress. . i you haven't, you can't understand mySection 1. The General Assembly of

Didn't retract
Iuvited to parties, receptions,

probentations, etc, etc, by
people .

Took the hint...... .
Didn't take the hint
Threatened to be whipped

Sec 12. That all elections here- -
3,303
' 33
3,300

North Carolina do enact. That there
shall be an election held for the fol waved her body as sho sang within ordered snau De conducted, in feelings;. - - ::

"I knew that pipe had been between
his nasty yellow lips, but I didn't

creditors bowed Is Iwent by. Little
they guessed whE was. . That, at if not necessarily, have resulted.' Theall particulars, in such-- manner andlowing officers on the first Thursday ursmmnfinn iilfiri fdiowed, to-day- , and touching pathos : . -

,Jb fc fa..--i -- i'l. . ! "form-APtL- an d"er q.ohpk juidjegp ,

lationa. as ar prescribed in chapter 1 1 .,.wtHht4hf'wa.WWUltllyrt)Iytt bl tmmu fay own. fIt VCvtippolithothcr 1'ilowV. .
WuuhU Ui bDd,4u U aaen from tbd 170wasfull.T. lighted it.-an-

a iiay aown " Abi Jovers aro sronnd hor tlglilngnovf.. Tt was to Tbione thousand eight hundred' and
seventy-fou- r (1874), and every two 185, acta of 1S71-"f-z, ana m acta oi :1andpassage of the injecting matter asod sUe turns irom uieir gucoldlyBat

f -- tmts thereafter : Members of the 1871-7- 2, both 01 wnicn, so far as tney
are not inconsistent with the provisions weeps, !, .

For her heart in hia grave is lying.
13ocn promised bottles of

champagne,- - whiskey, gin,
bitters, boxes of cigars, etc,
if we would go after them...of this act, are hereby

m embalming, v .

To-morro- w the most important in-

vestigation will;i take place by making
a deep section into the band, with a
view of ascertaining the umbilical

on my back on the bed to smoke it
out, locking the door, so that if he did
eome back, Chang-Wan- g could not
enter." y : : ;

"Oh I dear 1 1 said to myself. We'll
say 'oh, dear V anyhow ; for all I know
you may be a parson 'Oh, dear, what
a blessed thing it would be to get rid

3,7C0
0
0

Provided, That any elector shall be
eligible as registrar for their several

to see her father fist, ad wnen x
saw him I asked for hi3daughter's
hand. He accepted me a once, and
made no doubt his diaghter would do
likewise. Then we wenf over the
subject of settlemeca. I was so lib-

eral that he admired mo. more than
ever, and at last I ias ushered into

Been after them......

General Assemoiy ior meir reBpwwo
Counties and Districts, a County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, County
Surveyor, five County Commissioners,

, --Coroner and Sheriff for their ve

counties, and also for mem

"She sings the wild songs of her dear native
plains; ,

Every note which he loved awaking;
Ah, little they think who delight in her

. strains,
How the heart of the minstrel is breaking..

Going againfnwnshms. in all sucn etecuons, anu
Been asked " What'the news ?" 8(XT,000

an nrnvision of chaD. 185. laws,of 13r r-- - -- - . . ... - , .
187- 1- 725, inconsistent witn mis pro ..200,000

Told
Didn't know. .

Lied about it. . . .
TkonHnoio'e r.oon andi leit aionebers of the House of Representatives

of the United States Congress, for viso is hereby repealed. That when a of myself 1 Just to slip quietly into
eome one else's skin and dodge my 99,9S7Her brother was 'unmanned;

ha went as only man can weep.
and
Thovoter is challenged at the polls, upon 2creditovs. To be changed, so that the with her." 5

-- "I shall never forge how she

connections bearing on the. physiolo-
gical manifestations in the fsetal. life
of such beings. The report to the
College of Physicians, on Wednesday
nibt, for which invitations are issued
marked " Private meeting for the
advantage of Fellows of the College
only," will be a verbal one. The
formal written report is to be pre-

pared subsequently for publication in
The Medical Journal.

demand of any citizen of the State, it
Bhall be the duty of the inspectors of

their respective Districts.
Sec 2. That there shall be an elec-

tion held on the said first Thursday
tailor and the shoemaker wouldn't xshed herknow me I So that no little . bills

Been to church ........
Changed politics . . .'.

Expocted to chango still.
Gave for charity..
Gave for a terrier dog. . .

the election to require said voter, De- -

' 82

5 00
$23 00
$Q0 00

of Aucust, and every four years ever come into me again : to I took her
'Theodosia,

1

looked at me asljpPr0
how she shrank ay fi

hand ; but when I said

do not be afraid ; itrac,1
fore being allowed to vote, to prove by

tWenfter. for the following officers

air changed, and she continued :

7

"Has sorrow thy yonng days shaded,
As clouds o'er the morning fleet ?

Too fast have those young days fadedj
That even iu sorrow were sweet !

If thus the unkind world wither
Each feeling that once was dear,

Come, child of misfortune, come hither,
1 11 weep with thee, tear for tear."

begin life over again a hew man 1 I'd
shake hands with old Cloven-hoo- f, if s are not ax

Solicitors for their respective Judicial Cash on hand. .
; myself toan end ; I haveDistricts, and for Clerks 01 tne aupe he would help me to get rid of myself mg you ; 1this for the Bake of wifrkr Courts for their respective coun in that way by all that s honest I rahams, but tbe New Batoy Washer.nm not rn.llv nld TIr. Awould,' " and I took a long whiff atties. '. .

Sec. 3. That there shall be an elec ey,' she gaveyour own Charles Ctoai

a dreadful screamm7 FP.6- - . . re her hand of thea" firm be- - fragmenttion beid on the said first Thursday aThe Pall Mall Gazette is"Belly good, said a voice at my

When the sun rises there is, hght.
Why, I do not know. There might
have, been light withoat the sun, and
theni might have been a sun that gave
no light ; but God has been pleased to
put these two things together sunrise
and light. So, whenever there is a
prayer, thero is a blessing. I do not
know why. There might have been

She then sang
beautiful hymn,of Aogust. and every eight' years ear. "I turned my head. There at from mine."

"Oh. dear : what 1 do?" shethereafter, for the following officers : my side stood what I shall always be-

lieve to be a Chinese Devil. He had cried. "He is crazf!'Six Superior Court Judges for their
. Tj;-:- 1 Ti::r. in on1 ain: 1 swore

liever in the fetory that an invention
is ready for parents which acts as fol-

lows: .
Yon simply insert tho begnmmed

and molasses-colore- d infant in an ori-

fice, which can be made of any required
size by turning for ,tea minutes a cog

"In vain I plead-- ij

that what T Raid waitf

"Jesns, lover of my sonl,
Let me to; thy bosom fly."

Another attempt to rise up was
tori and sho threw hersclt on

Theodosiarespective j utuuiat aioiuvm, m
for the following Districts, to wit

the oath ot some other person, Known
to the judges, the fact of his residence
for thirty days previous thereto, in the
county in which he purposes to vote.

Sec 13. That at all elections for
Judges of, the Supreme Court, J udges
of the Superior Court and Solicitors,
there shall be provided a separate box
for such Supreme Couri Judges and a
separate one for the Superior Court
Judges and Solicitors.

Sec. 14. That the members of the
General Assembly elected under the
provisions of the first section of this
act shall assemble on the third Mon-

day of November following the date
of their election.

Section 15. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

In General Assembly read three
times and ratified the 14th of Februa-
ry, 1874.

il her fatherf.h firat. third- - fourth. ; fifth, seventh continued to screan prayer without a blessing, ror mere
is in theWia of wrath ; and there

the blue cotton frock and trowsors,
tho oblique eyes, yellow teeth, and
long pigtail, but he also had a pair of
horns, gilt and tipped with red, a long
tail like a monkey and cloven feet."

I her knees beside her brotheV, and gaveand. ninth '
Sac. 4. That there shall be an elec i"ht have been a blessing witnout

D ... i A in .Am a"Then she thre? self into his
1 " him such a mourntul, entreating iook.

!nn 1M nn the first Thursday of arms and declared prayer, ior 11 ouen i, sou. w

who sought it not. Bat God has beenwith a plaintive "Save mo, my nrotuori
1 i tUnf ofmrpAir fi naa- -

wheel with electric attachments, iub
child glides gently down a high-polishe- d

inclined plane; his lips are met
at. its tfirminns bv an India-rubbe- r

Ano-nat- . in the vear of our Lord one save vour sister"All the old ges;
No. mv dear : no. t I never met pleased to make this a ruie ior vu,

government of tho moral and spiritualsenger could retrain irom wi""thousand eight hundred and seventy
air fl876and every four years there an tuan air.

We say scarcely, ior tnero universe that t,nere snau uo iu ,
a more sensible gefif

Abrahams.'" I

"And all that shcf

He held out his hand. .
h"Belly good," he said again, "shake

hands."
"Who are you ?" I asked.
"S'pose you say you wanty me; I

come," said the creature.
"You wanty be anozzer man all

right. S'pozy nbzzer man come no
can know. All right."

manwas ho a man t wno ccuId tell him did to prayer. Spurgeon. ' ,
t4n. nnndnntftr t.O) "nut hGl' OUl'OI inO

itfler, for, the following officers, to
wit : Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer,
Snnflrintendent of Public Instruction

tube, from which the infant can draw
lecteal nourishment. While in this
compartment, which is lined with plate
glass mirrors, tho pertubed spirit of

the infant is soothed by its frantic ef-fnrt- .H

tn dfimnlish its own image, re

not alter his cpiml TTrt rfMVfiri tho ODen scorn 01f a son-in-la- w

embered being Val. - - ......
worth millions. I
treated so entirely ifferent in myand Attorney-Genera- l.

Tho New York Herald has now in
operation an improved Bollock' self-feedi- ng

press, which prints a quadru-
ple sheet of the Herald at one impres-

sion,- ahd needs the aedctj1.. rri.A

The Commercial Manure Act.
tho company. His insensiDiiity to
such a sceno of distress almost defies

belief: and yet this is in every partic-r,in- r

on "nw'fir true tale." Should he
Sec. 5. There shall be an election proper person. flected in the glass with a nickel-plate- d

ftnmhined tooth-cntte- r. nail-knif- e, rat"1 can t rememi what happened
courted her. I

"But you can't change me," said I.
Shake hands," said Cloven-hoo- f.

"All right." ' tle, and tack-hamme- r, which are thrustnext. I only kno r road those lines may his marble
held on the first Thursday of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eig- ht

i1l7Sl- - mjfed orerr vierht yr there- -
Section 7 of an Act to Prevent tnree meu r;-;;-: Uai.

--c'rwels that she into the babv's hand by an automaticgive her so raa T,MTt. ho softened bv tho recollectionb ran da in thaaala Ma ; "I gave him my hand. In another
minute he dropped It." , ; Iked diamonds,cr littered as ehe A. - w t

liin hrntalitv.nure, passed by the Legislature, hav--
rubies, emeralds,

a web, the sheet ,ia pnniea u up-
sides and each paper, is dot off

the roll. The press, it is stated, will

print 20,000 papers an hoar.
a In tha nnnr ben iffhted beauty"Good-bye,- " he said, and was on ttpazes hung all

a house of golding Deen misprinieu yvawinay , wo
about her. I bui

raiaod her bewitching voice to One ofike a shot. :; I think he went through

monkey. Fatigued by its destructive
efforts, the infant falls asleep, while
the organ attachment plays softly the
melody of Put Me in My Little Bed."
Then it slips into the third compart-- .

TTarA tha babv . is washed.

reproduce it to-da- y in correct bo ape: ith pearls. Thethe floor; they always do in plays, and stuccoed it
ceilings were of j Tinn onf frrnftV fltudiOS BbOW : 1.ipe'r, the walls werebee. 7. Tfcat it snau De iswiuirwr

one 'or more parties in the same county you know. H
tho most solemn snored airs :

' " Oh ! where shall rest be found
Best for the weary soul?"'

That the nrimitive inhabitants of tho1 --

after, for the following:- - officers : five
Supreme Court Judges for the State,
and six Superior Court Judges in and
for the following Judicial Districts, to
wit: second, sixth, eighth, tenth,
eleventh and twelfth.

Sec. 6. That whenever any vacan-

cies shall exist in any of the above
offinea. hv reason of death, resigna

"Yes," said the Englishman, staring mirrors."
"She knew no Mississippi Valley were contemporaryJJJDUVi --a.v w r - .

An,fi tr.vo administers soothingto jon in one suit against tne manu-
facturer, and that in entering judg hard at the j Californian through his

eye-glasse- s.

that the thing she
was dead, and she
e in old Abrahams'

Jnfnt. ahdes from thebelieved to bu m. with tho mammotn anu
That the earth-mound- s of tho red racement, should there be more tnan ojne

party damaged, the jury shall in their "I jumped off the bed as soon as he agreed to marry
skin. I rejoiced

and continuum uoi j -
until wo reached the steamer Mount
Vernon on board of which we de- -

. .''1. !? i. TMAS 4.ITTAI.

I felt sure I could
syrup, auu mo "" r ;
machine, its nails pared, its hair comb-

ed, ready for the habiliments rendered
r,fiRParv bv the fall of our first pa--

aro fully a thousand years om, uU
said the Californian ; "butMssn.A. "

her." somo much older, a. 1081,100 xnu.uuprove the truth
HotAa har.lc as iar as motion or otherwise, the same shall be

filled by elections to be held in the
nxinnpr and nlftp.es. and under the

to my astonishment, I found it wasn't
such an easy matter as usual. Some

scanded tho magnmceuu imo v.,
tha nnhanDV brother and sister ,occu- -"The weddin lay had comOi I W :

rents. ' UUUUIMUVI inAAiiaot. iraccs 01 iuuu ,,v..-- i . , . . - TT 1don't know how ;nrr tho "ladies caom. axis was uthing had hancenea to my legs ; vuy We were in church,
a chariot made of

iivu w

'Europe.mria t herniations and rules as is pre We had gone in nrofound for ordinary con
Aral elections, at the

verdict ascertain tne uamago wbu
party so joined in the suit as plaintiff
and a judgment shall be rendered
therein accordingly. Provided, how-

ever, That the State Geologist shall
be entitled to fifteen dollars for each
separate analysis made for parties at
such suit. Provided, That the State
Geologist shall not be entitled to any
feo or allowance for services in making

"ormous size. I tin- - wisdom V"onifmn. and no ono aarea miruue
were not ajpair ; one was a good deal
shorter than ? the other. I wore a
dressing gown, too a bright, red one,

uwil6ra rli.l vott'leamwhite pearl, of
kled with diamfirat general election thereafter, ex 38 as we walked np :;r.nri Diofrflnes of a man esteemedso far upon his grief as to satisfy his

onnt m otherwise nrovided in the the aisle.; She .H ,.!.- - i,a ui.'nl " was thewith a tassel about the waist-- x put curiosity. 3dressed in white,
ided with great cords

trw
Constitution. Wise. rruu " TuHer hair was brmy hand up to my face and felt an Wa wcro standing on tno promo reply, "who always try tneir rof pearls ; rope norfA deck, admiring tne -- Deauuiuienormous beard, and in another mo' Sec 7. That the Sheriff, or other
returning officers of every county

01 pearls were on
eck and about her llwaw - m -- r

There is something extremely sad-

dening in tho sudden extinction ot a

cherished illusion. A certain profes-

sor in Vermont, who always main-

tained that the magnetism of the
eye would subdue the most feio-S?- m

of wild beasts, lately took a
of unbelievers out into a

Sure to show them how ho could
Lbdue a sso bull. He fixed his

Mr. Bovino for anupon
fnstanC but the next his friends saw

!,. ore about twenty

with a BUCK Deiore mwjher arms ana scenery of tho river, when, at one otment I saw that I was m an omce tread on it. :

waist : rosette of them looned herthat I well knew one situated m- -
an analysis or analyses for or on ac-

count of or at the instance of amy

person engaged in farming or other dress and studd the landings, tne smaii uuai punvu
away for the shore with tho unhappyd her shoes. Gorge--

shall, within thirty days after the
election for the Supreme Court Judges,
transmit by mail, or otherwise (if by
mail, in areeistered letter"), to the

ous bride'8-ma- i held her train. She
street, San Francisco. I rushed to the
looking glass near me, and saw the
face of Abrahams, a money-lende- r.

pair, Oil bUCii nv j .agricultural pursuits in tne otatu. .
wn.fl snlendid. b t as Whittf SIR a rrVlOBt. nuo was buuuiu" viuvw

Governor of the State a statement of tho storn of the boat, with her head
A Tonn? man who was married in As she repeaieu tne responses she

looked at me, aad I thought her black,the votes taken in his county for each Cloven-hoo- f had changed me with a
vengeance. I had put my hand into c;ii uncovered and her whito arcss

Dftlmit. six months ago, has joined in

Fivo out of nino of tho.leading
business houses in Manchester, Iowa, t

aro managed by ladios. It Is sug-

gested that tho namo of tho town be

changed to Womanchcstcr. t

"Yes, my hearers," said a WiscQn.

sin minister, "littlo Johnny Cleni

skated into heaven by way of an atr-ho- le

ou (jrass Lake, and Is happy
now."

Obiu ww

nnd raven tresses fluttering! in thefeet in the air, wnero io XA '
nninted m all: j t. ;ia

eyes naa turuou l0 diamonds. A
horror nossessed rne."

of said Judges, which statement shall
be in the form prescribed in sections
25 and-- 24. chapter 185, act of 187- 1-

hreozc. The boat returned and methe discussion of the question of fam-

ily economy, but his little contribution heaa anu -
.. t.,4-v.- landed on the sa

otonmcr moved on for Norfolkl They
!72. who shall open and compare the I that brother with hisis far from satisiactory. j-- ho uut,

ho feavs. "understand how it i3.

At last the final ords were uttered
Wo were pronounced man and wife
The crowd of guests gathered closer!
They looked like so many butterflies!
But before one of them could salute

same in the presence of the Attorney-- broken heart ; that : sister with herhe concladed his eye wiwu
well that day. vlieneral and secretary ot btaie, ana

his, twenty-nv-e years 01a, toierauiy
good-lookin- g, and at least six feet in
height, lhad removed it, less than
five, with a face like those we see on
old. Dutch pipes, and seventy-fi- r

years on my shoulders. . I gasped for
breath and hobbled, to & seat As I
sunk into, it money jingled, in my
pockets. . I plunged my hands into
them, and drew forth at one grasp

mnianf.lio1v union ot . beauty andused to figure it out, as I sat with, niy
arm arourid her waist on SundayBhall, as soon thereafter as practica ,vi in Ties Moines wants to madness. J .TnaMa. and all it would then cost toble, uroclaim the result of the same, What could bo sweeter than an Irish

potato? Guess.1: AnU ha to. n wpfik. and now I her she drew herself erect, and;
plunging her, h ind in her bosom. To be or not to be I carelnot whichSec. 8. That the Governor shall

issue' to every person duly elected to Rrtand 15 and am ' hungry half ttft enough, why not r -

she arew a oagger. With ft
Itime."the office of Supreme Court Judge
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